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While My beloved Son entered and left Jerusalem to preach the Gospel in the Temple, the angels of
Heaven also entered and left, accompanying the task that Jesus was spiritually carrying out.

With the Presence of Jesus in the Temple, the angels worked in the capturing of demons so that
these would not interfere in what My beloved Son would experience during His Sacred Passion.

The angels themselves held back different groups of demons that tormented, punished and
possessed the innocent so that, in their defeat, they had to observe immobilized each moment of the
Passion of Our Lord.

In the same way, when Jesus returned to Bethany, those demons waited for the next trip of My
beloved Son to Jerusalem.

In the days before the Last Supper, united with the Archangel Michael, Jesus gathered together all
those demons so that, through an act of humiliation, they became aware of knowing they were being
defeated by the Love of the Son of God.

All the demons were placed in their own abysses by the hosts of the Archangel Michael so that from
there, they could be purified and come to know of the victory that the Son of God would experience
through His death.

For that reason, in those days there was a revolution in the hells, for those that were burned and
dissolved by the degrees of love that Jesus had awakened in souls. In this way, the impure spirits
were defeated.

I thank you for responding to My call!

Who loves you,

Your Mother Mary, Rose of Peace


